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TIO; BLOODSHED AND BIIHNINRS IN KAN-

SAS.

Kansas is in a flame with an intes-
tine war—the people of the territory
o n one side, and Governor Shannon
with hiS Missouri auxiliaries on die
other. Blood has flowed, and dwell-

" jugs have been fired ; man flies flout
man as from the savage beasts of that
wild region. or seeks the life of his
brother as he would that of the weir
or the bear. Nor is this a contest in
which the rest oldiecountry is neutral;
it is a civil war, to which we are all
more or less parties. The battle-
ground is Kansas, but the allies of the

. combatants fill the entire circuit of
the United States. This is the first
time that civil dissensions. arising from
a cause ofquarrelciimmon tut he whole
country, have proceeded to open and
aimed violence. The Shays war in
Massachusetts was a local dispute in
which the rest of the country took no
part; the whiskey insurrection in
Pennsylvania was local also ; the dis-
pute between the fede ; I government
and South Carolina, notwithstauding
the warlike words that were uttered,
was a blinollec, one. lint now the
great quarrel between the slaveholders
of the South and the eittzens of
other staterve:pecting the extension
of -livery, is pat to the arbitrament
of the s‘v ird in a part of thin cmintry

from which the interference of the
federal laws has bee') prolesse.dly With-

!o ;11hov free scope for the COll-
- Whether the centreversy bn
well or ill managed, on the part of
those who have submitted it to this
fearful test, it is still our own cause—-
s cause in which every citizen of the
United States has an interest.

The cloud from which this showerof blood is falling has bmg been
gathetiag. Sagaeions tillsrrvers have
loom lucking with anxiety - fin- an
armed collision between the friends
trot enemies of slavery ill lianas,
mi,t from the m iment tmit the Chem-
try be;ran to he occoided by ernio-rants
fiorn the ,t-ites. WllOll din inWading
14-ty from Missonti imposed a spuri-
ous legislature upon this residents, nod
passed laws of an intole,raldy tyranni-
cal iriturv, it became certain that these
laws would be resisted, and, ieneces-
siny, resi-ted even to_ blood. The
residents saw themselves al a Rhin ed
by Cie federal government in these
ith-cessive inroads if the ,laveh •Iders
from fissouri ; an 1 accor,lioglv sent
to the eastern states fir arm and
adopted a voluntary martial mganizas
tion. Ever since Goiernor Reeder
WaS removed, and Shannon was sent

by Mr. Pierce in his'plac.% to en
force the spurious c.,de prO.ntilgated
at Ole ShaWnee.M.i:;,don, the country
i is lweu literally without a govern-
-121,7 u 1.

wantoniess of legislation, released
from the control of moral restraint,which struck that ordinance of peace,the prohibition ofslavery in the north,
western Territories, from our statute-
"wok. in :)assing the Nebraska bill.the administration and its friends.pre-
pared the torches which have sincekindled the firesin li.aosas, and forgedthe weapons by. which our country-
men have been slain.

It is impossible not to feel an in-
t,,.:go sympathy with those who have
taken the attitude of bold and de-
termined resistance to the decrees of
the pretended legi:iiature which sat at
the Shawnee Mi3sion. }'very liberal
sentiment—the love of freed,-;9. the
hatred of oppression, the detestation of
fraud„thea')horrence of wrong cloaked.under the guise oflaw—every feeling
of the hnman heart, which does not
counsel cowardly submission and the
purchase of present safety at the price
of fhture evils, takes part with thereiidentq of Kansas. They may corn
mit imprudent acts—they may be rash;there may be fanatical persons amongthem, who will do what we cannotjn fitly ; but their cause is a great and
riffhteous cause, and we must stand by
it to the last.

The House of 'Representatives now
assembled at Washington will, un-
doubtedly, deny a seat to Whitfield,
the pretended deleg,4te from Ktui tts,
elected. under the -ordinances tifthe
spurious legislature. and will send him
hack to his constituents. Indthi •

•'•

they will recognize as just and lauda-
ble, the resistance with \N hickthe
residents of Kansas have met the
usurpation of the intruders from Mis-
souri:

CIVIL WAR IN KANSAS
The dispatches which we publish to-

day from Kansas, though corning thro'
a very prejudiced channel, indicate a
very .grave butte of aftait•s in that ter-

An open -and bloody collision has
occurred between the people and thoseClaiming to constitute the government
the process ofthe courts is defied, theGovernor has calLd nut the militia,
and a civil war is already raging inthe first territory of United States up-
on which has been conferred that's in-
expressible boon" of squatter• Bove-.

Th.: slavery_ party so Towerloss to
resist the violence of the Missourians
when they came to drive the settlersof Kansas from the pulls, now, it seemsabound With resources, civil and mili-
tary, to resist the of of the free
state men to vindicate their wrongs.The question which Congress will
Lave to decide in Kmsas is becoming
more and more complicated, and the
•• Acquiescent." will discover beforelong that they have mistaken the Modeor quieting the anti-slavery agitation
by lending their° e.mittenanee to the
repeal unite Missouri Compte.niso.—

Treh.

It is saiii that Goverwsr Shannon
has called upon the Pee,idorit fun. a
detachment of I7inteul States so.'!lierY
I . put down the insurrection of th.'4
puuldts of li:dust's against tvhat he calls
the iawr of the territory. What be-
en ee of '. svatter sovereignty" if
chi; is /Lune I We Were told by theaLiN(lcittes of this sovereig its that the
people of K Insas were to establish
their own institntions in their ownway. This they are doing : ,th-y are
settling, in the m site they think p ~.per,the quJstion of the extension iii Slave-ry, and what tight has (.I.lyer.uor Snan-
lam to p event them 1 W.len thepeople of a st tte rise against its localgoeernare- t, the federal. a 'ministration
has no power to med.11,.. in the matter;the state government mu.'st put downthe rebellion by such means as it can
command. If we admit -the doctrineot popular soveieigntv in the terri-
t.urues, we rthist apply to them the
tame rule of' practice. The lucidsulhorities muit deal alone with dm eMau rise up inresistance against them.EVidently G- velour Soritaini du es

The Te'ezr.lph will be issued SEMl-net understand, or declines to practice,the d uctrine which his political associ- ul t1:111,g l'.ui.K „ ill'el;tiie ...':ssii.','nestoir .rttlivc"LtY-li ."sui I. c°l•
aces profesx. He should be reelar,•ci :Ina W EEKLy on a doable sheet offorty 4-debticstant.fs for daring to int„r f„,.e with . cohenuis the remain Mr of the year. It willthe '.principle of the Nebraska bill" present a comprchensive summary of the Leg--apr inciple .from which the admini-;- lri:t`. jtrc` „",lii':;?lliifilc ll4ttgenetttratiagain decla: el current lu,iiitieal in elli genre of the iiiiits inthat it will tolerate no dissent. if' Ill.• fullest and most reliable in:Lauer. litWere is any soundneis in tile doctrine ' short. the i.roprietors hope to make it a cum-

ite%n"till.yi•i):l int"l le t'i'illititeil jl"ail l'blll theypopular sovereignty in the tcrri- ,P , 1:, 11';I(iritN, Govern•q• Slutivioti's ciniduCt. i: ' ni:Lto stisTui .,llll.l...ai:: eillt%•ll:7Zie.e o clinBYlVa.
IneXCUSahle. li, ()it the 4.llicr hand, he The Telegraph wilt advocate a librrelpulit-

tieal policy. uminiiint ti ii, unite all chase who,has taken the rig .t coots(' in appea!ingto the ii,,%„1. 'it the federal e..,vern. p h...:li.ttuutt,:udituil:..,t ,it,asni„yl6tlci,,, ..,alicel,CUellui,l./ i/i 1e, ,.. 1, 1i it ,. Itr 1:-Ment, popular sovereignty is a des- billt:', SC eill liislrAll ed by the coutliet Of -dis-graceful fa ce. : tinetlve on:anizaiii.tiv. It wiA stia:atii the
lii,lliet standard of American ;Nationality ;

When the Missouri Com
We are n ow reading ". I : 1) 1111) 11o 11i ls-es(‘ 1)."i'lls 1 L '.'. 1)" 11 1;p ‘r v ul u'o i if' : s.. )..si' ..ult d. 1 111 1C ua usl"-Svi'tdiutio'buediv.e-li?'lc dlonthe.lopealed. Not a drop of blood is, shed neitieillv resit the eXteasiou of Human stave:un this strile, which dues mit chum to r-Y` itwillgive a cordial, earnest but itide--0.,

‘
, pendent suppurt -to the administration of Guy,the garments of those who suppun L(I 11 0 11 a , k „that Calf measure ; not a victim fads TERMS —.S. TRIC MY IN ADVANCE.(-in either side, ler whose death . they w'fF'.:lier :lk. :` leigrim:ll,lr ‘i vn i!! Ili iii. sfi etsr ielii ts ul ji:dof6 111::Ls'It.I;-are not answerable. it was to opaii Leo-s path to personal ambition that die isl.oure, and W E i..: KL Y, oe a doubleterritory of Kansas has been deliver- ! biliel, the remainder ofthe year, at the follow-ed over to anarchy, and made tat) ' ii.n,low "i"—the money invariably to ac.

'1,..1 1:Y I.le order:I`cene of manslaughter and burning:. 1 to J.le sidiseriptions $2 00hue st,, Douglas, allured by the ap- : 1.-,,i, copic, ($l. SO pc.i. copy) •9 00parett SUCCeSS.and popularity of the - I'c„ c.v., ( ii 70 1,,,,c0p;) 17 00e niupronalseS of ISTA, was tempted to i Tweley copies ($i Ap, r cop.Y) 'hi 00the cline price ($ I .50 per copy) onPropose the breach offaith which has 'And a:
led her over taverns-Pito these horrors, and then Mr. i an't...v.li tit'l iii .s" should be mad; lip at pace, and thet,.rce, after a brief struggle with his 1 subs,.riptions fprwarded befor o the lira of.l,libts, anxious to divide with him l January_ so that they tau cowl/runej with thesession of the Legislature,'is glory ofthe achievement and 0 -gratttede attic 5i,..„ _,to„ : hallowed

e.r3- .Subseriptions will be forwarded fromet 'nets, this office. All orders must lin addressed toas its zealous supporter. No (wee- li 11'C.I.UitE,t. SELLERS,Flout ht- Harrisburg. Pa.,state necessity or even of state : re Business men will rind the Telegraphcalvenience called furor even su-, -el'.led this tne3„tt .66 ` the very lest Advertising Medium in renus3l-re ; it was the sheer venia, out of the cities.f

The Peiz,i.sylvania Telegraph
ENLARGED l',3lriA AND REDUCED TEL

THE C.4SH SYs:rEM . ADOPTED

Oa :Ind after firs• ofJtub; try, 1856, the
l'eunsy;v,innt Te
burg, eu., g ill be owned and einiduCted "Y

who Will give their ben' en-eegies to urine it wortby ul its cause.and pf
is d,.

11 \via e.nnmence the new year printed onentirely liew type, and the Weekly greatlyeidarged in fain, while tlit7j'price will be!direr tan Mae ofany oiler paper of its classseer pViived-al lre Capiiai of tile Slate, and
i\l,•;.\ Ni WILL BE - REQUIRED

SililKfLi. IN AI.W.INGLI.
No pipet-will Ice sent u.itil it is paid fur,admail ...id be as tilt.

tion3 expire, Unless they are renewed,

StIEELIFF'S SALES.
1411kT1.T..0f sundry writs of Vendi-

-11.) tioni:Exponas, issued out of the Court. of
Copia:ton News. et Potter County, Pennsyl-
vania, audiottte direc.ed, I shell expose to
pubic sa.e or outcry, at the Court House, in
the Elorettgh of Coudersport, on MONDAY,
the 17th day of December, It'ss, at ID o'clock
A. M., the following described real estate, to-
wit :

• Real Estate, bounded and described as fo"-
lows: 4utitic in Ai,egmv Le4vuship, • Potter
County, Pa., bounded on the no-r 1 by unsea-
ted lands, on the els. by tot No., 134. -sou.la
by unseated lands &ilot No., Sl, and on the
west by unseated :ands; con.aining one hun-
dred and twese & acre,t, and the mu::
allowance ofs,:c per cent, of which seven y
five acres are improved, wi.h one frame Izonse
one log home, one fr.,tne b urn,. one b.ack-
smith's shop, an apple orchard and other
fruit trees thereou.-.-said premises being of
the alio.itient of .he Fos & ltoss estate in
said township.

Seized and4a ken in execution, _and to be
sold us the proper.y ofN. L., Dike.

=MCI
Real Estate, saw. tr in Genesee township

Po tercoon y, Pennsylvatiat ; bounded on the
north by the New York Pennsylvani i s.a.e
line, e;;st by lands of Gamow al, Mothers,
eon !:.by Bingh ,and-, wes. by :ands of

r.on.aining.:wo hundred and .sev-
cloy Lere.i, flay ,cres of which
is improved, will a Lug house and barn
thereon.

Seized, taken in exec.: ion, ;Old to be sod
as die proper.y ofPa -rick dto:ke•

1==:1
Real Estate, siaLke in the Bora:i t :7h b.4.

Couderspor., Po.ier conn:y, Pentisy.vaut,:,
to-wi•.! .0. No.. :et, on square No. zx on .he
plat of he librough ofCanitlersvor, on which
is er. cea a Tavern hot-e, frond barn and
other uu. hosts p,ece parer, Ii
land ad.yining Ate above, w :lie said tionitt.gh
ofConuerspor , bounded as fo.towst—ou tint
nor.h by ,h.rd s.ree., east by to s of hulas
Johnsiin, south by second a., and on the
wes. by to.s o's be lig
us.rip of and running.froin second to thud
stree.s, and fury lee.un width t. on which is
erec.ed one hawk-sullies shop and shed.

Seized,. taken in exeen.tun, and to be so:d
as !Jul praperty .of C. W. Jounson.

=MCI

Real Estate, sittut.e itt he to.wnship ofPike,
Power county, l'elldiylvauta;—buitiiiied °tithe
nur.h by lands of Lowry & ..11e..oug t.k (ids:

by tiivie.t.ed hinds, and itinglizon Le.we, suilib
b 2. 1111, Cil.ed Udn, 011.111e• wear by Lling-ham Johnson, and Lowery k
.Ilepotiltail; containing , ,ix hundred :Lod sixty-hrue & i.i/Ult. 5,,x..y- lice acres of
wlttelt are improved, tvi It one one

S4W-1111.., one Ironic house, one (mule
barn, shed acid u.fier uu. houses, and suite
frot...,rees.ltereon.

taiiett execit ion, and to -be surd
;IA i.r.lf)e.ny ofJ,lllle3 .1.1.11?e,4DiCeill4,t)l/.

11221=1
Reat Es:ate,' si-nd.e ak the towtothip ofSharon Po..ercoati y. Po.;—boluided on be

north by Osw.i)o tieek, c.,s. by .ho cos. oneor %comm. No. so by Lards or
Otitis s Win e. and tees. by lands ulzt.ephens
and Wit; c and t..;( as itabbi , being part -el'
‘Vairth, No. 41:11:--con :thong not y-stx thd.
.-til acre,: 'about 5 ueres iutprut ed oil whichone w.i.er suw-thol, ttv 0 dwe..ing lonises, anti
two. south barns. eree ed, thereon. -

Seized, taken execution, and to be soil
as die property of Luke S.ei

IMMIZI
"teal in Ifeetor township,

Pinier cowl y. Pa.:—shoniided lin the init.!'by Ltitnei the highwo ,
by 'Joseph Jr., and on the

wes, by Dame. Sinideriiii: containing seven
acres cilium!. of wilieli, .liter acres are int-
proved. Whit one house, 02142
log bait, and ou. house, and fruit tree .here-
on.

t.:zed, tak.en in evicicion, and to be su:d
as ;he roper.). or Ite 'ay Lrvay.

. it II Esmie,-si care iu .he township of °s-wap, Pmier conmy, Pa.:—bounded 011 /he
uor I; by ihe highway, easC by S. I'. Lyin in,
OD the son It amd west by ‘V 111ebougaa;consa Ming s:-10 of au ante; on which areeremed, one Lwry s.ory dweding house and
one frame b

Seized, taken in execn.ion, and to "be soki
as the property of P. t'. Story.

=MEM

By virtue (Ira writ of Levari Facias, the fol-lowing tiese tour, pro,,er.y, to-wit framehouse ~nd one.rrame man. simile in :he town-ship of .rnit,yo ter comity, Penosy,iv.,nia ;

and. ALS:4 the au. or piece or grown' and
cur i I,ge ap,air even. to ,he, said buialing.,--bounded :aid described as foaowc, tostv,,b ginning, in .he c• lure of the -highway, at,he nor -at-west corner of -he to; on wbiehbin:dings are eree ed. dome,: along sa•d high-way, south 4 .dygrees, east I , perches: .;!ence
sou h 4,, degrees, west ts pert:Mks; thencen0r.h.",0 degrees. wes: perches .0 the lineor land occinned by IV. J. Jc V. 8. Mirtier;thence by ,fie aim of said .and nor h 4u de-grees, east perches .0 ,he beginning :—con-taming U porches of

ye,zed• ,akett iu execo ion, and to be soldas the proper.y of j. Itronsotr Chines.
C22332 •

By virtue ofa wrii "of Lerari (':ieias, the
fonow!ng d•isenbeti proi•erty. ,o-wi,:—bound-
ed nit ,he hby w. ,rratt. number 131..,e35,
by th e Po.ter euntLy, soitah by
lands owned ~nd 'neett i'ied by Lras.us Guern-
sey, mut on :he we.i.l by n,arr..nt Nu. 1111, it
being the itor,li of wirrant 2S;(1. 15.)9,-con-taintng live intudred aete,:, be the saute Inure
or

Seized, taken ht eNecution, and tp b 0 50:11as the property or ‘voi. iS. s!laogioor.
=MEE

By vir.ne ofa %yr', offi Fa. the fo!:owiltjdescribed proper y, .o-n tia.e in .heBorough of Coadeesp , er,conLay, PCIII/`..s fo..ows: frotying
six lee. on .d s roe, on he pub is opt .re, andea end ❑g back n a nor lier.y d.recaonfee. to an ,t,,et• four eon fee. w.de; said imbeing bounded on son.h byatbresaid, cast by a .o. contrac ed and sod by.David Wilinot ,o-8. Y. Hammond, west by a
to. sold and con.rac ed by David lima. toJames W. Suai.lt; and on the nor.h by thealley aforesaid; ou wlacli is erecied Line lrat tobuilding occupied for a.s ore and dwebinghouse, and o tier ou. hou.e.,hereon.

Seized, taken in exec.' ion, and to be sold
as :he proverty of D. W. Spencer and UM-/y K Spencer.

--A1,50-- •
itCal Es.a:e, si.u,l a iu Ulysses -township,Pot er coon y Pa. :=huuntled on the north by& JJ, south by lot No. 9J and um,ea.--"ed ;and efl.oi & Ross, east by unseamil iands,and we,. by sots 113 .Sc 114; con.oue hundred and sixol-one and b-lu acres, ofwhicir .;;) acres aro improved, with one• loghouse, one itig siabm and fruit trees thereon,,Said premises being of the allo.ment of lox& Ross lands unsaid township of Ulysses.Seized, and taken in execution, and to besold as the property cifJ4red.C. Burdick.

A E, TRAY.
Come to my enclosure some time about thefirst of.ittiv, a light red yearing heifer, withwhite hind teas, and white betty. The owneris reques.ed to rome and prove propery, payCh trges and take' her away, 'otherwiso showill he disposed of according to law,

. G. C. itOSSITER.Hebron, Nev. Wthi 11.155,

Mil

I=E=l
Real Estate, situ.t.e intho Borough of Con-dersportf•lionei—cottrtly, •Pa;;—bounded onthe .nordi by Four.h 5.., east by Main etseet,south by lo; No. 13U and John S. Mann, westby Mann & Co:e, and !ots Mo'a 102& 103, be:

ing lots No's 1324 r 133, on agnate No. 12,as
seta on the Map ofs2id Borough of Conder-
spori, in the Commissioners Office; ou which
are erected one new frame house, one old•

Fir-atue bonze, one frame barn 4rtd utheram.
I bui dings.

Seized, ..nd taken in execuion, and to be
o:c1 as ibe proker y. ofA. M. Luiter.

IMlll=l

Real estate Situate in the Township of
SuniaJi., I o..er County, Pa., and deser bed
as fe !ows: Regaining in the west hue of
w :rran• No.21%;'being one hundred and one
rods south ofThe North Wes. corner of said
warrant, there: east one hundred and ten
rods .0 a post, thence south eigh,y rods to a
post, drence west one hundred and tett rods
to a post in the west line of said xsarran?,
thence nor!) ei3O.y rods to the pace of be-
ginning, containing fiby-five acres, being part
ofwarrant No. 219,i with about two acres
i'qproved, fif.een acres chopped, and_ wi Jr a .frani.e house erec ed .hereon. -

Seizez! 411 d .alten iu execu:.on, and to be
sold as the proper.y or C.efurd 11a6kin.

I=lEl
Real estate in C•yNses Township PoYer

County, Pa.. bounded o' the tior,h and e.lsi
and sott.h utd west, by tleise4 Cushing, con-
tain lig .hree iicreg- of into, with one ‘va.er
satie toils erec ed thereon. (Jae undivided
hattni the above described i.rc:it:se-,

Seized und.iiikeit in exec,. ;Intl to be
soul as he Troper.y ofHarvey Rice.

The amoutrt of, wits must be ut the
time of :ale. or the Property wi:l be put up
ttgmn for other bidders.

P. A. STER BINS, Sheriff.Coudersport, Nov. 42.91 1855.
Cum retiCialUal.lloll.

— .."‘"ru'v.iiEAS.the .11on. 1:. G.
1„e, L alai iiiill, Ifou. 0. A Lets is

sod .I.lLuut,Jut.re,ut
(.„ Tt min( r aid (Jen,

r-.I Ja,l Del. eery, t;llarl,r )es'i""' ": dtc
Orpit,,os Omit of el1111:11(111

I' e-as f r .oe C. u..ty or i"""
it peceol, I aring dole the

eto. iti year Lit oar Lord o-le
111.1..lired and fifty-E ./Ye, and to the

PM. fin' honing a Court ut o.)er and
and Gelwral Jail Delivery, Quarter Se,sion;
of die l'eace. Orphan s Court, 11101 Court of
Common Ileas, in the Borough of Cuuders-poo; "ti Mo:\ 111Y. the 1711 i day if Decein-
tn. r /leXt Will to cwlttilille 0.1/ClVvek.

is,,„lea i t ii.trefiire her, by given to theCuroi:ers, Just.ces 'the l'eatte, Cotiq
the cutlery, hittoey be tin I) Ellid

there tee their prope r at 111 "'clock,
A. 3t. of :aid (lay, with their •r e•.rds,iuqui mu.,, exiatimmlitms, :ma other reteto•
bra, es, I,i do those Wogowhii:it to theu-otticcaapp. rtit: it to be duce. Aiitt those ttbu-ur,•
Loud by their. rt e,.l.inicititees to pr. seeu e
at...ainit the lit isoners that ::re or ..:11..11 t,e inlie pit of the of roller are to bethe,,llllll there to tirest.cute ug.tivat limn usWl.l !Will:A.

hakt,t,tt Cauderspart, Oct., 31st 1855, aidSOui y car id .111 c IndititclalLauc ul tl.lcUtiit,d'uttcs ulAincrica.
I'. A. STEBBINS,

List of Causes
E. F. Carrier ss. G. N Salida & &tiny-

• MITI Siicrt.C. Id.hop *. N. L. Dike.
E. IV. Bishop " S. L. Dike &lowon

Foster.
diitin 0. Williams Harriet Losey.
& I i
zitiiis N. Howard Richard Goodi»nn.Jot IL.Rayitioad " Ortunn
( ;el, Fox. Adiii'st'r
of E•totc HIS AI. Fox ,S Delos Dwight.laiwaii Bell L,ttueeu Bell, Jr.S. H. & E„1. Purple.” di
11 Cr./I.:cad( a- ter„ I Dickinson.I'erbcll.2ickillsoti ' .I;suies C.James Pied wore Isaac h nups,.n &

A. Den-Incr.
I lave!).

"Rufus Jawett, Jr.
"• Rock.

• T. B.' TV Llift, l'ioth'y.Prinhonotaq's
Cindi r.putt. Oct. 27. 1855. I }

Vcrsol Dickinson
Lydia.J. Jenks •
Nansoni Sksa

In Potter Co.. Common Pleas.
John.J. itaigeway .May Tenn .11:455.v s.
SoNsown Sat well ) March tth, 15, Sum-mons in I:Jet:mien, .ssned fair a tract of land,being fun of Wa N0:(a;sm) rive 'Moos.and vigil. Hundred ninety-five, Bounded anddescribed a, fir toss s: Beginning at a po-tI corner, being the stmili west corner of ;heW°mien ;0. ; hence stm.h,im the west lineof said wart-an:, (..:41.) Two hundred sixtyi.erche: 0 a .tos c•triter, heifig he north eastcorner ofWoodcocks; thence south(dult) twoh .linted percues .0 a pos. corner; .hencewest. ) one hundred sixty perches to a
post. ; thence sou It to Ridgs'vay's south line t,hence ego-, two hundred and thirty twopercites, or therestom.s, to corner in theca.:. tine of said warntnt ; thence nor. h ons tid east tine about (earl) six hundred andsix v-une erche; io a post; thence nest ons son h dne, Worden and hie Ness tots tothe p.ace of beg ;ming; Containing Ow-)tit. it, hundred six.v-eigh. acres or ,a n d ItiOrlt or.ess: s..u.tte and bent;: in the tosvmdti.v ofRonlet, m .he coon v of l'Oner.June ni,us returned .1i%11;Ans'd P. A. S.PEBBINS, :Theraf on oath.—Acidness: to wit; Styt. .11)1):i0b of1.. V: IViAs:on, ;my. litr Mai:Mil; 11n c onDefend tn.s to ,Ippear and p:ead Un or beforethe fourth day of .Ise next December Term(suid Terni connuencmg on he 17. of Dec.)or Judgment. for wan, of ;tmear,,nce andpie t.

Prn honorttrys otlice, Couitervort Ziept11-znif,
T. 13. TYLER, Pro

CLOTH DRES;SINti.-
ILL pc Nom: having c. 0.11 to co:or anddress. liv .ea: lug .he same at the..one ot*J. 31. Judd nt I'l/1/dt!rSi.fir., %%LI hecn,:irdez.!".o We Works id subscriberfinished ta ,gwid order..nd rc tuned. paratentho the<ang c.,; be. wade .o J. 31. !nail un

do ,very o 1 .he em.ll. die pieces paiiwy
Ivi.h /Wale and Wrections.

0. a. Pf.:RitiGenesee Fork Sept. 19th,

J„:cHEN-14-w
I=

IS-HOME FROM THE CITYVVITIL a New Siock- of G00t1,,, sucli nstiroceriei, Dutues:ie Dry
GOODS,

NVllcb will be so:d lower than any otherpersonwou.d be withug .0 sea in this town.
NVIIOLE SALE A:, RETAIL

for ready Pay at the onl stand of
D. W. SPENCER.NEly

:.
arrival of frvsh: Teas, ficuu ~;71 centst01.0.t per pound, at It. J. CHENEY'SD. W. SPENCER, Agent.

SSENCE ofCoffee, Coffee so:d•at lower_LA prices than at any o:her Store in town,us it W. 13 purchased before the last rise; at •
R. J. CH ENEY'S.D. W. SPENCER, Agetr.

NOTICE.L. W.. Berthrong )In Potter Co. Contanote•va•> Pleas N0.53 reb.Tenta.Myrartta lierthrong 5 1r.155. 1, Ir...lita Divorce:.A subponta aud aliaa tubpoina timing bowissued in tisk case praying fur c r a:n causes.,et forth he said Libell4nt might be-Jicurced trot the bonds of touts itnouy tea+.lc. -0 it,Cl witipittspondeut melte H. BOP-t.d rcturved
lt'o dothrow,

ine,:otbre command yr•ti, the sail&Itlyritotta ii. Bertraotig, be helote we did..thal settiog aside all business end exalt/et. •you lie and appear in your proper person be-.foie our said Judges ut -Coudersport at csr-,Court of Contutun-Pleus.there to be held the.17Ih city of D. comber- next, to antwer the:petition on Liln-l -olyt..ur said Husband, wail8 bow causes, ifunyyou ha%r, why the WitL. W. idertinong tiliould nut be dive reed (rpm,the bonds or matrimony entered into with.you, Itgrt eably to the provisions of the A.ut AsAcnibly in such case made nod provided.Wilnets the Lion, ft. G. V. fresidest.I•ulge alonesaki Court, Itt Couderspoittbitee24;11 day of October A. D. 1635-

BUTTER. & Grain. for &tee at R. I. C'SD. W. SPENCER. Agent.

P, A. STEBBINs. 8
"supply of ITIu idand Canis23_011110 Langer—Muni! new and beautiallpatterns .irt.t rt;f:‘ i‘cd and for sale at

• ' TYLER &JO S'S

!COUDERSPORT
ACADEMY.

TILE Trustees (if this Institution take plea-
sure in announcing to the Public that

they have engaged the services of the Rev.
J. HENDRICK, us Princ;pal. Th.s getoe-
man conies to us well recommended us

hasable, talented, and experienced. He has been
engaged in teaching a large share of the time.
for Idleen years; and from among the..large
number of his pupils, about 5‘,0 - have gone;
out from under his ins:rue-ions, as teach ers in
diarent pars of the country. It wit: he hit
ob;'ect to make our Academy one of the most
desirable schools iu the co may, for those who
wish to qualify themselves for teaching' or for
other responsible stations iu and thsu for
those who desire to-prepare for college.

THE WINTER TERM.
Will comme:2ce on Monday. December 3d,
1855. The Acaci.c,:pie yi3:7l* will be divided in-
to Four Terms, of e•ece,:: wei,!cs each term.
The Spring Term will counnetkx on .`!°/IdaY;
February 2.5, 1 ; the Summer 'f,irin
commence on Monday, May 21i,b, JSSti;
the Fall Term on MJudav, the ht. day ofSep.einber,lBs6.

TERMS.
Tuition per term of eleven weeks asfollows: •

Primary wadies—Reading, Spelling,
31eu.al Arnlnne.ic, &c., - - $4OO

Common English branches—Geogra-
phy, hograi,hy, Aridnuez.c, and
GrAmmar, .

Higher Eng ish Branches—Natural
rni.osophy, As.runotny, Chemistry,
&c.,

Higher Mathematics—Algebra, Ge

- $3.00

`.,51.00

()nip ry, &c.; $5.00
Latin and Greek Languages, - $5.00
.Piano' Music, ' . *OO
Use of Instrument, • - - $l.OO

re" Paymeu. Kriel), in advance.
All scholars who c in write legib'y, will be

required to present an origin Ai Cotuposiion
once in two ‘veeks; and au ware sclAthars to
dec,aint once in two weeks,

Though the Terms of tuition aro consider-
ably lower thin they have been here othre,
yet it is designed th.tt the ins.ruc.ion shan
be thoreuglv di all the branches tangh ; and
those who desire to team and ate wining Li
3144 will find i; a very Pnorrnitut.u.- Scnotu..
SOBIESKI ROSS, President.)
LEWIS MANN, Treasurer, L
G. B. 4)1'111. Fos, Seerezary, Trwiiees.

oLmsTEll;
ELI REES,

Board c in be obiained itt.private Fain-ilies in ihe village, or -rooms can be hid in the
Acaileiny by applying to the Traeoee..

Cooderspori, Soy. g2nd, 1655.

Xlllorwation.ll
UNITED STATES GOVERNIIENI
Prtsident—frmMan Pierce
Vice President—(de iiic.o) Jesse D. Brigai!
Secretary f Slate—Wm. L. Marcy.
Secretary ,f Interior—Rubor. McClelland.
Secretary of Treasury—J.iities -
Sc,rciary if War—Je.lerson Dav is.
Secretary, ,f ey—J aales C. Dobbin.
Past Master General—James Campbed.Atturney General—Camb Cadling.
Chief Justice of UnitedStates—lL 11. 'Fahey:

STATE GO VERNM'ENT.- .

GureriLtr—Dawes Poauk;
Secretary I zitatc—.lruirew G.Curtin.
Delilay ..,..ccrelary Statc---.1. li. SathritaSutteyfr General—J. Purer Brasvccy.
Azalita- Geaeral—EpitGlllll
Treasurer—Ea S.ifer.
Suprcate Curt Judges—Ellis Lewis, W. B

Lowrie, G. W. Woodward, J. C. litios,J.

County Officers, wi,ll Post Office Address.
nt

Roa.r.a.-r G. NV kit %Ve,.suori), Tioga Co

Assuciate Judges,
• ORANGE A. Lewis, Ulysses,

losErn
District :Wortley,

Ksox- Coudersport
Stieriff, . -

R IER7r. A. STEIIIIIH, Coudervort.
Pr°6-,and Clerk. of dos Courts1;";:n.s.".;:. TU.ER, Coudersport.

R ei5,•,...r "4 Recorder,
ANDREW JACKSON, Coudersport.

County Ct/M)/111..Si3O'rf,DCICIC WHIPPLE. Oqnter
IlAnnisns ROSA, WIII eS C.;rner,',

flr.sny NELsos, ‘Vliarton.
County .luditors,

NVILL....m B. GRAVES, Clara.
HARMS LV3IAN, RolLette.
H. L Simoss, Allegany. .

Commissioners Clerk,
Samuel flavetv, Coudersport

Treasurer,
Henry Ellis, Coudersport. '

Coutity.Surreyor,
2: F. Robinson, Harrison Valley
Superintendent ofCommon Schools

'J. B. Pra.dt, Conderspoit.

Administrator's No
viT EILEAS, fe•ters Atnitt.siratien nn(he estate et...Harry lyin(u deceased,late of Stia-ron Township Po.(er Conn:). l'a„,hating been gran.ed .o :he undersigned, at(persona indeb.ted to (Ile said ela.lte are hereby
notified (h—t an immediate se:dement • re-quested, and ,hose hai-ing claims «glinst the
tame, are requested to present themfor settle-
ment.

C. S. .ONESCoudersport, Pa., Nov. 2lst, 1855.

Executor's Notice.
WHEREAS lettera Tesmnrentary on theestate ofJesse Lewitt deeeased, laze ofthe Town3ltip of eivsses, PoLer roomy, Pa.,haying been granted to the undersigned, tutpersons indeb.ed to said es.a..e are herebylimitied that an immediate sett t meta shoirdnsmtde, anti those haring maims agains: .heeme ure retples.ed to present them for seam-
ment. 0. A. LEWIS.Ulysses, Oct. IS, 1855.

NOTICE.
A mos B. .Itandall In POner Co; Commies

vs.S Pleas No. 112, •Juste.
Amanda M. Randall, (Term, IKS. Libel :ill

Divorce.14 subpcena and alias subpiena having bats
assued ,hts case praying for certain causer
therein set forth, be, said Libellani,Snight bt

.divorced from the bonds of utstrimonren•
resell into with the Respondent, Amandall.C.
Ram/AL-wad returned

- We do therefore command, on the Uhl
Amanda M. Randall. as •before we did, thii
setting aside all business and excuses, you bet
and appear in your proper pinion before oar
said Judges at 'Coudersport, at. our Court of
Common Pleas. there to be lied the 17th der
of December nazi, to answer the petition tne.
Libel of your card husband, and show
f any yen have, why the said Amos IL•Rissei-
dall should not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony ercered into With you, wee.
:lb'!" to the provisions of the AesUrAssembly
in such case made and provided.

Wimess the lion. R. G. White; Presi4eit
Judge of our said Conti, at Condenport, this
I.lth day orOeLA!.tr, A. D. 1t'415.

P. A. STEBBINS, Sherif.

NOTICE.
Ann Bide t to Potter Co. Comm*
by her next friend j Pea N0.113 Feb. Teem
J. Chase I. libel in Dirone.v.
John Borside. , • • .

A subKetia and a!iasAubprena honing boil*
issued in this case praying for certain censer
th..rein 'set forth, site said Libel;ent 'night b..
dit oteed front the bonds of matrimony enter-
ed itt:o_ triih the Respondent John -Burside,
and reinrned

We do therer,ire commend you the sailJohn Burside as before we did; that Rotting
as:de all bn•ine. and excuses, you be .a.
;wear in your prolier person before our itatui.
Judge:: at Coodersport, at our Court of Com-
-111011 Peas; there to be he'd- the tith darsifDecember nest to answer the petition OA -I.ijm or your sntil wife, and show cause, ir-
aily you 11,4%e, v. by the said Ana Buraidehors z:ot :be dit orced from the lunads qt
matrimony enteiNl in.o wi:h you, egreeably -
to the of the Ace of Assembly ys
such case in,:de :Ind provided. -

Wi,neis 'be Hon. IL G. White, Plosidisat
Judge ofour baid Court, at Coudersport tbi&
24th day ofOct. A. D. 1ri.55.

P. A. STEBBINS, Sh.erift,

NOTICE.
Dewitt Bakor In fatter Co. Counruonl44ll6

vs. No. N), Feb. Term, 1145:r.
Emily E. Baker Libel in Divorce.

.4140.11 a and alias silbluen.t having balmisstted in ‘his case pr.iying tor certain- canna.
therein set for.b, he, said Libellant, tnighi. b.
divorced iron' the bonds of matrirnone eu-
tered *two with the Respondent Enai!y E. lir
ker. and returned Ni/4/.• •

We do therethre command you the saidEnii.y E. Baker, as before we did, that eettimg
:nide afi bniiiiiess and excuses, you be and-ap-
pe.ir in your proper p rsou before our SRlit
Judges at Coudersport, at our Court of Cord.
nom Paean, there to beheld the 17th day ier.December next, to answer the petitiun. a*Libet.olyour s.iid Husband, and 4/11:1! C:112/1i,
i any you have, why the said Dewnt ticker_
itou.d not be divorced front the bonds of mee. -rimmtv entered iii.o mill you, agreeab:y to the..provisions of thu Ac s of Assembly in Au*cases made and prov:ded.
Witness the lion. It G. White, PresiderJudge of our. said Court, at Coudersport, thier.24th day ofOctober, A. D.

P. A. S.TEBBINS, Sheritr.

NOTICE.
Sanntel W. Carpenter No. 4G May taro.

• . ye• 1665. Libel in IL-,C4 her Carpenter. vorce.
SAO W. Carpenter, the complainant, har-ing presented his petition and Libel in Di-vorce, to the Court of Common Pleas •f the-

county of Potter, praying the slid Court_te•order ;Ltd decree a Divorce of hun, the nit:Samuel W. Carpenter, from the bonds •ttmatrimony wi h hissaid wife, Esther Carpels--ter; told the said Court having ordered a.i;nlipiena rild alias stibpoma, respectively tie-iisue which, said submenas have bilenreturn.-hit.".. Now, therefore; you, the sailEsther Carpenter arc hereby notified, that yetnbe and appear before the Honorable, the.Judges of .he said Court ofCommon -Pleas •:-'•
PotLer county, at Coudersport, at the nauTerm of-said Court, which will be on the 117tioday of December, 16:7.sti, to show cause, ifanyyou have, why the said Court shoted not de-cree a Divorce front the bonds of matrimonybetween you and your said husband, SamuelW. Carpenter.

PIERRE A. STEBBINS, <

Sheriff.'

NOTICE.
Joint 6.•kir hr rater Co. Common Pleas.No-. 55, Feb. Term, 14155..Cylt lila Baker Libel in Divorce.A Sllbpalia and alias sitbncena having houissued in ibis case praying for .certailt C'SLISINOtherein SCE forth, he, said Libellant, might 6,divorced from the bonds of nwriumny ii!a •tered .n.o %ebb the Itesuondent Cytt.h.g. 116:her. and re limed nihit.

We do therefore entotn'tnj I'ol .the saidCynthia Baker, as before we dui, hataside ail business and excuse•, you be andappear in your proper person beibre nor saidJudges at (..-oudersport, at our Court of Coh*soon ['teas, there to be held the 17th dsy .f•December next, to answer the tuition •iLibel of your said Husband, and !thaw cat as,irony you have, why the said. 1011altotati ont.be d.worced front the bonus of mat,•riniony en ered into with yeti; agreeably t•
• the provision of the Ac:s of Assetub.v in suekt:case madeand provided:

Wunes: the lion. It. G. Wit. o, I'resid•tetJudge ofour said Court, at Coudersport, this.2-Ith day of October, A. o.l,:xttr. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff.


